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TO KEEP STEP
We are willing you should taks advantage

of the season's

LOW PRICES.
Woven Wire Springs worth $ 2X0 for 175
Cotton Top Mattresses " 4.0D " 3 00
An Antique Bedstead " 5.03 " 3 25
Baby Carriage " 10.00 7 00
Refrigerators, very best " 15.0) " 12 00
A fine Side Board ' 20 00 " 15 Q0

And many other bargains to select

from,
Cash or Credit

at Spot Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We closs at 6:30 except Satnrday evening.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

Sail press the button,
we Jo the rest.'

M

WW

PLUMBER, STEAM

GAS

AND DEAL SB IH

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewtr and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
VBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th 3t. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island,

Take
4 Kodak
With you.

(OB TOC CAN DO IT YOURSELF.) StnJ vr Ctiec.
THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER;
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haeper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and liner stock than ever. These eoode will arrive In a few cars. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHALIi,
Hanoactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of yonr patronage respactfnil j solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Roek Island, III.

t

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

i All kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses ' Flower t tore

One block north .f Central Park, the largest In la. 30t Erudy Street, Davenport,Iowa.

Ipen for the Season,

Ai

111.

(molinxayentte) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Itesldence 2935
Thirteenth STenne.

V9i prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter w wk. Give him a trial.

L1AHII000 RESTORED!!

FITTER

Nerve Seeds.'
wonderful remedy

sold with m written ra.rBntre to cure all nervous disease, such as Weak Memory
Lous of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emis-
sions. Nervousness. Latitude, all drains and k ss of power of the Generativenmn, in Atther sex caused bv over exertion, youthful errors, or flceMiT
use of tonacco, opium or stimulants which sot n lead to Infirmity. Consump- -

.NvTJv- tlon and Insanity. Put up convenient to carry in vest pocket. lperpeck-kafcasaB- v

h mHil: 6 forfS. With every tj order we tiw a icrlftm tmaranUt to run
serosa w arraa usnra. or refund tin mutuy. circular true. Address at rve aces vlcace Ul.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Babnsen, 8d Ave. and 20th street

THE SENSIBLE VI IW.

Oat Holme Citizen contradicts
Mtateanent That Electric Cars are
To Fast and Molds the .Syndicate
Is All Ulcht.
In Thursday evening's Moiine Dispatch

appeared a statement from a correspond
dent that the way the electric cars
whizzed through the streets "was an out-

rage," and also attacked the tri-ci- ty

company for not putting proper guards
on its cars. The latter com plaint was
all right, and as soon as the rearrange
ment of the Moiine avenue car houses is
completed so that the cars can be accom-
modated with the guards they will, no
doubt be provided. The guards came
with tba cars and it is probably the in
tent ion of the company at least It should
be to use them.

However, the person who made the
complaint in Moiine about the speed of
the electric cars was very likely one of
the same people who lesi than a month
month ago were condemning the horse
car transfer at the Moiine end, urging
the council to insist that the electric cars
be put on. Now he has cot his wish and
the electric car is too swift for him. That
he does not voice the sentiment of the
more sensible people of Moiine, however,
is shown by a correspondent in last
night's Dispatch, who says:

I read in last night's issue of
your paper a contribution, the substance
of which was a straight kick at the elec-
tric street car syndicate. Now who, in
our little city, but must admit tbat we
have been greatly benefitted by this very
company? If there be any such iust let
him turn back in his diary, say 10 years,
when the so called street car connection
with Rock Island was controlled by local
capital. It then took about an hour of
riding in a little "bob-tailed- ," dirty car
to make the trip, and you paid 10 cents
for the privilege. The fare is now re-

duced to one half and the time to one
third, and you ride in a far more pleasant
car. If we move along too fast for your
contributor, be hsd probably better go
where the procession is slow enough for
him. The most of us undoubtedly want
to keep within hearing of the band wagon.
True, there are times that things occur
through the negligence or carelessness of
employes tbat are unpleasant for the pas-
sengers, but are they more frequent than
of old, when compared with the addi-
tional number of employes? Then, too,
it is the experience of the writer (and he
has used I tie line a great deal during the
past fifteen years, much of that time
going daily to Rock Inland), that the best
way to right such matters is to bring
them personally to the notice of the man-ageme-

This can easily be done if ycu
ride enouah to pay Jou for bothering
yourself about it, and it can certainly
leave a better feeling on the part of those
who are serving us.

' The writer, who has no interest in this
matter further than a desire to see all
possible progress in our community,
would like to know if there is anyone
tbat agrees with bim?

To these remarks the Dispatch adds:
The letter above seems to rtflect the

majority of public sentiment in Moiine.
The people are few who believe that the
cars are making faster time than the pub
lie convenience requires. The average
man or woman of today rides cot as a
pastime, but in order to go quickly . The
rider desires to make Lis trip with the
best speed attainable with comfort and
with safety to himself and for the general
public. So there is no general complaint
in regard to the rapidity with which the
syndicate cars tiavel.

On the whole. Moiine is in hearty sym
pathy with the syndicate people, giving
them credit for great enterprise, and
recognizing the fact that they have suffi-
cient faith in cur future to spend money
here that they cannot expect to get back
in a hurry.

W03IEX AS CONDUCTORS.

A. Radically Xrw Role for the
Fair Hex Will he Moon IVcar a
I'Dirorm and Jci k the Bell Flinch.
Sinee the innovation of the street 'car

conductor in Rock Island, along with the
other features of modern convenience
and comfort, which the tri city syndi
cate has provided, any thing that tends of
the nature of street car etiquette will be
read with more or less interest. The
Chicago Tribune of yesterday contained
an extended notice, suitably illustrated, of
the probability of the introduction of
lady conductors on a new line of cars to
be introduced in the metropolis before
the opening of the world's fair, in which
was stated:

Women as conductors! That means a
revolution in street car etiquette. The
sex that has long suffered irom man's
rudeness and domineering ways will now
have a chance to get even.

Women, pretty young women with
tight fitting, braided jackets, and jaunty
little caps, could not De rude under any
circumstances. It would be unbecoming,
hence out of the question.

"We do not propose to man our cars
with lady conductors simply to create a
sensation, said James L. Dyer yester-
day. Mr. Dyer is the designer of tbe
new Columbian coach which it is prom
ised will soon be a familiar feature of
street scenes in Chicago.

Lady conductors are a necessity to
us owing to tbe city ordinances, he con
tinued. "There is an ordinance to the
effect tbat no vehicles can be run on the
boulevards unless there be a lady
aboard. I suppose the object of tbe oid-inan-

was to keep the boulevards for
pleasure ridiog, and to secure this a gen
tleman is supposed to be out riding with
a lady.

"Will you secure the handsomest wo
men you can find for your conductors?"

"We won't have any homely ones if
we can help it, said Mr. Dyer with a
wink. "There is no reason in the world
why a woman should not engage in the
lezitimate occupation of street-ca- r con-- .

ductor. There are women lawyers, wo
men doctors, women clergymen; women
are gaining an entrance to tbe ranks of

toilers everywhere. Why not in the
street-car- ?

' Oar oars will be fitted up in palatial
style, fit for the occupancy of any lady,
and we shall maintain them as such."

"Don't you apprehend criticism of your
new idea?'

"Of course, but we will see that our
women conductors maintain their proper
decorum and turn iu all tbe nickels in due
form. Women hav than they
are ordinarily given credit for."

Mr. Dyer does not think it will be
necessary to put in conspicuous places
signs reading:

OIKTLIMSM
- . WILL PLBASS KOT COLS

; THCCONOCCTOBS.

No young woman will be accepted as
conductor, he says, unless she is proof
against tbe smiles of the other sex.

Who knows but what this experiment
if successful in Caicsgo, may lead to the
same innovation in the tri city cars? Tbe
tri-citi- es may thank Chicago for street
railway improvements less contemplated
locally speaking, than the lady of the
bell punch.

av raor Flfer Can't Come.
It will be remembered that among tbe

arrangements for tbe County Farmers' In-

stitute picnic on Big island, August 25, a
committee composed of Messrs T. S.

Silvis and Howard Wells was appointed
to extend an invitation to Ooyernor Fifer
to attend. Tbe committee performed its
duty and this morning received tbe fol-

lowing reply:
Springfield, July 80. 1891. Messrs.

T. 8. Silvis and II) ward WelU Rock
III. Oeutleinen: la reply to your

kind favnr of tbe 25th inst., I desire to
say that I will not be able to attend tbe
Farmers' picnic near Rock Island on the
25 th of August, for tbe reason tbat I have
promised to start on the 3Uth of August
to Gettysburg to take part in tbe dedica-
tion of the monumenis erected by Illinois
on tbat battlefield, and on account of this
trip my entire time for some days pre-
vious will be taken up with publie affairs
in the executive effise.

I regret very much that I cannot accept
your invitation, as it would afford me
much pleasure to meet with your people
on the occasion named.

Thanking you for your cordial invita-
tion, and trusting your meeting may be
one of much pleasure and profit to all
who attend, I remain yours very truly,

JosErH W. Fiper.

Itargaio is Tows Lot'.
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Scbnell's addition can do so by calling on
M. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. ' Mr. Murphy wM he on tbe
grounds every evening from 6.30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots to iutvnding
purchasers.

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft-
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pozzoni'a Complexion
powder.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, use OLly Poz
zini's Powder; there is nothing equal to
t

J. S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raepber- -

nes.
Blackberries,
Bed raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives?
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gil more ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

Laaatteraaea Party.
Under the above heading the Van-

couver, B. C, World of late date has an
extended notice of the private excursion
to Alaska in which Rock Inland is largely
represented:.

On two special Northern Pacific cars
attached to tbe express from the east
the following laoies and gentlemen, who
conetitu.! a private excursion psrty
bound for Alaska, arrived here today.
This oarty is under the chiiernnsge o- -'

Mr. C II Davis, a well known St. Paul
railway man. With the exception of one
or two, all the gentlemen in tbe party are
lumbermen, amongst their number being
F. Weyerhauser, of Rock Iiland, who is,
according to all accounts, tbe tichest
lumberman in the world.

In conyersation with one ot the tourists
a World reporter learned that the trip
out from Winneoeg hsd been a most de-
lightful one. The only place where the
pleasure was in any way marred was at
Bsuff. and tbe cause of the complaint
was that tbe Raymond-Wbitcom- b Alaska
excursion party had engaged, all the hotel
accommodations in sight. The Davis
party were, therefore, compelled to stop
on their cars. On their return from
Alaska they go home by way of the
Northern Pacific and Yellowstone park.

LOCAL KOTICES.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
One dish of Erell & Math's ice cream

braces you right up this hot weather.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Order brick ice cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Try our orange ice and then piss your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Erell & Math's ice cream parlor.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce bloek. Rock Isl
and, ills. ds&wly

Lots jror Sale
In Huber & Peele' addition to the city of
Kocfe island, being the late Bailey Dav
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-offic- e.

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the

Johx Pektz.

k

Davi8 Block,

Telephone

For Rfint r.v.
per word; three frand one week at Ho rer JLpet

bltuations -wanted an i

sertea one week in the D 4 if V rj!!
APf.free.

-- Nnr,H. 2 rUtTl
' ''-- ltltert at once

'TTT i'Tf T 1 .
VV the Plowman, MoliPe7ai I''!?," Wt"Nl

stumped tnvc:,,,,,.' cc-

CbicsKo. ' ajl"i.k. J

MONKY TO LOanJ----
--

of valne. J. W. Jo, luii

w its.1 preferred V "f
;

dies or call on - E.'bth sv' 7tL 1

WAN TSU - A lew (,,.,, . Ja full lme or Fnm "'
small fruits, ro.es. ehnh- - ,'c L.dni":
n,ccsary. Refervnro. r,n '''i'V
Adure.sU. P. FKE.MA. 4 ,7, 'l',"'"!.
N. V. "n....

NOTICE.

EUte of Sarah B. C obh. D,.The ondersimed. hivi 'cutorof the last will nd
loob, late or tbe conntvof R,,rt i,v , liIllinois, deceased, hereby iriw. ,... "', '

appear before the county court .. T.

at the office of the ci, k of
the city cf Hock Inland .,,,......'
the First Monday in .V
all tanon bavins ..: ."""it: I

notified and requested to atteri Ur iwt' 11 ' I
having th.same adjusted. A'.i ne..)r!'"" I
to said Rotate are rump ' ,., i. ,V sic. I
payment to the nnderiuncd. ;Silul

Dated Ibis 7th di-- - ;f j .;
. ;. .,,

u

VIGOR oTfifj
the tram evils f rwm earl err."'? vlfl"'tbe results of overwork. sickne.v- - w.'rV, i
strength, development, and t.ns niiionran and pnraon of the h.n k. ,
methods. Immediate ill- -
Impossible. 3.uu references, u..., ,, ."
and proofs mailed iealed free, a'1"ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO

BUYABUFFAll
Wyoming lot. It's tbe comine citr of r,.
iur. una wmerwurKS, ei,MHnc lii'titi
mills. Located in the panien 1! Wv .
Produced the pri.-v- potato cr p i f t
States in 1SM. rcr mai s and lurUr'-matio- n

apply to
MANX & BuInlcT- -

THE
nun, ill.

THE MOIINE WAGON CA

Mannlactarers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGCE

A. tall ud eotcplsa Un of PLATFORM and ether VrtBf Wacun. special adipisttcli
W astern trade. of superior workmasahin rutd tib ninumait iir Di tm m

acoMcauon. t MOLINk aGON before Dnrchcmtu.

'Pi

ifi '
Hi

Moiine, Illinois,
2526.

n.

Intelligence ColUr

Sale.

daysat?e

WANTS

JjjJXECTJTOB'S

county,

fep'tembcr&tit

PHILMITCUEU.

ol

THOM.

MOLINE WAGON.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steal Fitte
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc
Sole Agents for

nPA M RTFAM PUMPS and
aS .f ill Wat w ! w -

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10FS

We guarantee every one perfect, and ff.ci.--

Twenty day's trial, to responsible ;r..
Safety Heating Boilers and Coctr:,"r! '

furnishing and laying Water,

Pipe.
1712 FiKSTAy-- .

Rock Island, T2z

Telephone 11. Residence Teli tc

IKOOKPORATSD TJNDKB THB BTATX LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m--, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five) percent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate) Security
omcias:

. r. ESTNOLDH, Pres. W C. DKNKHAN, Vlee-Pre- a. J. M. BCrOKD, Cw t
DraacroBs:

P. L. MltcheU, M. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crobanjh. H. P. Hu,l.

Phil Kitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Baord.
Jicasoa Hcaer, Solicitors.

a-- betrin bnsrness July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with MitcbcU11
sntU new bank la cempletod.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &c ADLBB'
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUAB


